Admas Multipurpose Farmers’ Cooperative Union PLC.
Profile
Admas Multipurpose Farmers’ Cooperative Union is situated in Enjibara town, Agaw Awi zone, Amhara
region. It was formed in 2003 by 16 farmers primary cooperative with a capital of 85,5852.4 ETB. It was
working in five woredas. In its 13 years journey, the union has included 75 primary cooperatives and it has
reached a capital of 67, 319, 455 ETB. Currently, the union is working in 11 (eight rural and three town
woreda administrations). It has 38 employees of which 36 are full time workers while the remainder two
are contract base employees. The union management board has nine members; this board leads the
management and other day-to-day activity of the union.
Admas union owns animal feed factory. It also owns a standard warehouse, big and medium tracks, field
car and motor bike. At present, the union is putting up a G+4 building in Enjibara town.
The union provides different services to its member farmers. It avails fertilizer, quality seed, lime mix and
other technologies. It also provides industrial products such as sugar, corrugated iron, seed bags, etc. Also,
Admas union avails credit service and it provides market information to its members. What is more, the
union gives community service in the area. The union mainly engages in marketing maize, niger seed, teff,
wheat, sesame, malt barley, soya bean, haricot bean, rapeseed, groundnut and green paper.
In the future, Admas Union plans to support its primary cooperatives to use mechanized agriculture. It
also plans to strengthen its animal feed production factory and expand and provide its warehouse service.
The union plans to build sack/seed bag factory.

Vision: to create strong and sustainable

farmers cooperatives and work for the
improved social and economic
development of farmers and the
community at large

Mission: the union wants to make sure that farmers
and member cooperative at all levels get social and
economic benefits

The objectives of Admas union are to:

•
•
•
•
•

address the major challenges that the member primary cooperatives cannot solve separately
support farmers and cooperatives realise their economic and social development goals
create integration and linkages with different partners
build the confidence and bargaining power of individual farmers
provide different kinds of services to farmers and cooperatives

Communication Address:
Telephone: +251-0588992068/69
Cellphone: +251918779122

Fax: +251-0582271354
Contact person:
Email: admasunion@gmail.com

